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Asout country prows, the interdeedence of the lfciency. Evyery fihm anid every individual can help
vaios e ion s on to 1ftcreae Tet t. t increse prutIivèt ad mprove oul cÔ4npetitive

there are fi1ye bsic aoeas Atlantic, Qubc Poiton, thus makfig ai contribution to a better
Onaite Prairie Provinces and British Clmi, blauce in out ctreit acc>iint.

plsth orth - ail growig in strentl - cati be a With such great sud genuinie conern ty Canadians

for ail pat of the nationi.... pany enlist the c-prtion of its parent in this

efforLA fayin this. wa cnteol ev eut
NATONL EONMYthat sows up as the nation's taedefi¶1t, 1,e

fo cnfdeceaswelook it 1966. We have jst empayway but we still have a long way to go
copetdour fifth stagtyear of soMl advaaioe. in out na iaefrt t. frtag Cnd's current

Rel ututroe ats0 _erb oeta e et con efctwti oemngal iiso
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CANADA'S IN4DEPENIIENT FORIEI{N~ POLICY

The fql/owing is, ixir ofasKechLyMr. PaulMartii, as it ~uoutel i in Vietnamu, Ca*ipdia policy

Secretary of Stai for ExternalA ffais, 10 ÉheCaad1.f £Rfl oprate ony withÎin stiitly d¶efinecd limitationis.

Club in Toronto on January 31': TP. put the issue moire bluiitly: ha Canada main-

.. ,Thee are two dirctions from wtxich vi m~ust tained a mind of its pwn on, th course o>f deveIc>p-

approach this suibject. Bc>th are esntial t9 a full ments in Vietnam?

unestaxding. For more that 11 years we have maintained a

In the ficat place, 1 should like tc> esais9 the substantial Canaia presence there~ as observes.

bscfact of out ii>dependence in. relation tq om Almos a quarter of out foreign servicçe officers -

cnE *I,- unrl, J1Pm, nf the, moment. because there nt to mention an eve geater number of >mjbers of
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our decision ta submit~ a ioiysatmnw
dictated not by an attempt to vhitewash out ftiends
but by the danger of mitaIeading~ world opinion about

staternent was accordingly cat ini teirns of violations
on the other aide of the ledger in en attempt to
restote ani essential balance ta the Commissio's
judgmenits.

OIENT
-. ~ k ted firbm

~thse denarraneents offer the partnershtp into
which a sovereign state can enter without ions of
niational identity or independent viewpoint. For this
reason it has set a ltigh priority on niaintaining
strength, stability and groot political relations
among allies.

1 knzbw that there are some Canadians who see in
such arrangemnits only the political comstreats of

an llinceonly the poss ible'âangers of trndue
an.iclInleceb lre mm ersI the affairs

of Chrs 1nder how seriously these critios have
cbfsidered the ovetwhelmng limitations on out
independence and on out frtitful participation in
word affairs *hidi Isolation, neutrality and uiiitary
weaknêss wotild crae..

[VOLV1ZMENT
and< enlomv fats



v important for poert. ak
and and to ecert

TIONA L~
tnktdu
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grame o~f post-graduate tea1iii an $ 'kleài &4 ti.. R liili R 1 11111 DAM

for~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ fhi irr ucaeirsecieot.,,.o,'i Affairs, recetty anoce that the Un~ited States
'. J- ovrwent lied exercised theotk ngie it by~ the

Coumi River Trat to bui the Liby Dam on the
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rationalization of thei d the eV

I ndul
U.A.

$SJBSI9Y PAYMEN'TS3
The Goenmn ined tors<esbiypayments
on' ship construction at a level of 25 per cen~t for a

annually until a subsidy level of 17 per cent ip
reaçhe% in 1972 - roiughly th~e equlvalent of a 20
percent protective toariff. The niew sribsidy rate wilI
flot apply to ships built for the federal or provincial
governrnents or floating structures fot considered
to be vessels in' the ortoo ense. VThe bitren*
rate of 50 per cent for fishing ves w4JlI b
continued.

INVITEID l'O IL0 MEEIT

-ent meeting of federal a
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